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upon the rest of the ticket given ing in a brook half a mile from the j-ear most of the time. His three
Cla-s 4-A(butter) same as usual,
the brave old days they went and has been to tl,e community and to us
children were some time ago taken
above, but Deputy Sheriff George W. place where Martin was found.
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Whiteface-Lake Placid Shore associ
W illiam T. Smith, the murdered
^ committee of Ashlar lodge, F. before the majority of the villagers' iag. The floors have had two coats
ing of the committee. Mr. Randles
ation. They had been employed on woman s husband, was formerly a
are back from their joy rides, andEof much needed paint, the cracks
has already been sounding out senti
this job about a week. They were blacksmith at Ballston. He had re and A. 21. is making arrangements their arrival makes a campartively -fiUed the walls and cenirff in the
ment in various parts of the coun y
sensation.
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athlftic
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including
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two miles up the trail. The man’s
hand engines go into the discard, work we are indebted to the children
Mbs. Smith’s funeral was held Sat
a U L r o f Granville might seek the
skull was fractured. There was a urday afternoon at Closson’s under a ball game an-dsuch feats of strength They are sentimental about them of our librarian, EJr. Lewis Shanks,
f - W M t i o n for assemblyman against
wound on the Tight side o f his face, taking parlors, Schuylerville. 'Rev. as horseskoe pitching and maybe a and they know that there is no kind ' R0beirt Shanks, Mrs. Sage and Miss
i
Mr Bartholomew. I f there is any
^
W. A. Render, rector of the Episcopa.1 boat race. Dinner will be served at of physical competition which prowhich was badly braised.
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-I? foundation for this report, the camseven o-’eloek, new time. All Jfasdns duces quite the same sort of thrill asj
church, officiated.
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much
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J ^ f e e meeting, for the .JSranviDe memance.
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of Schuylerville, entered a plea of not inaster Ho-war«d McClellan, Carl Bald— —------I condition. The receipts for the year
^understood to favor the regular order Martin might have fallen from a guilty. The case was then adjourned wr in and George Randles.
precipice. But this theory was dis until Thursday. It is believed that
I Farm Barns Burn.
engjing June 1 for general purposes
as] aefc forth in the proceeding paracarded becavse the body was found Attorney will make a motion to have
Duririg_ihe’severe
electrical
storm
amounted
to $820.14; the dlsburser#&plis,
Card Parts' f°r Nurses’ Fund.
lying at a level part of the “trail. his client examined as to his sanity
yesterday aftetrnoori lightning struck lnen^s for running expenses were
A
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the
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the bams on the farm belonging to
,
,
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Compensation Awards.
With the finding of the bullet-scarred;
June 17, fToftbtS to 6 p. m., daylight Thomas Flanigan, known as Maple-} *416.9.; books and magazines, $207®
Atioiig the awards made under the body of Crowninshield the authori
Injured by Dynamite. Cap.
saving tiiii-e, a t Florence Nightingale waod Farm, east of Hudson Falls, and -83; repairs to building, including
’US ■ynvlfiytrn’s compensation law by *ef- ties are certain that both men have
Kenneth Rickert was taken to the hall, H-ospatal .hill, Cambridge. Five caused a loss estimated at $ 12 ,000 , J new heater, S35S.41.
& fl^ee McKenna at Troy Monday wefe been victims of slayers.
_■
•
McClellan hospital last Thursday hundred, oxid^e and mail jong will be partly covered by insurance. Four; ™
te'She*. following:
George McGowan,
1investm,,'lts
Both Crowninshield and Martin evening suffering from injuries re played. The women of Greenwich are buildings were burned, together wit* . The mcolne fr01T
t j lohmonville, $140 for injuries in the
specially
invited to attend this, sum- their contents, including hay, grain J hi the endowment and other special
,
-employ of tjie Wilson and Eng-lish were men well liked in the community. ceived when a dynamite cap exploded and farm machinery as well as a valu - 1funds amounted to $275.42.
The
Constriction company, Arthur Ji. Both
had
excellent
reputations. in his hand. He suffered the loss of'iner fete. The proceeds from the
of tickets will be applied to the able team of horses and a blooded trustees now hold securities amount
Crowninshield leaves a wife and^four portions of one finger and thumb, and (sale
Kraiming1 school loan fund. bull. The animals were burned to ing to $9,200, par value, the income
'S T n S S i
M r i K J children at lake Placid. Mar.tia was one eye vtes so badly injured that he NTurses’
may lose it. A fter treatment at Cam Further particulars may be learned death, the Sames spreading so rapidly from which is only available for cer
bachelor, arid Ih'ed. in Lake Placid bridge „he ■was, taken to 'Troy wleife upon iawpiiy i f Miss Blanche D. that no one could get to the stablestain specific purposes.
to open the.doors. .
his, eye is being.treated,. •,
•* I 'niorafl&il
.sgn j\g,ed .fiiotli&p,
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